New York Kiwanis and New York Service Leadership Programs Present: 
Kiwanis Pediatric Lyme Disease Awareness Week

Monday February 3, 2014 – February 9th, 2014

Monday – Wear “Lyme Green” to show support for Pediatric Lyme Disease
Tuesday – Educate anyone and everyone on Pediatric Lyme Disease
Wednesday – Fundraise for Pediatric Lyme Disease
Thursday – Distribute Tick Kits to help with Lyme Disease prevention and treatment
Friday – Educate the youth on Pediatric Lyme Disease
Saturday and Sunday – Plan your own event and share with us!

Any day – honor a member of your club or community with a Brittany Fellowship and/or a Joseph Michael Wuest during your club meeting or an event this week

Any club that raises more than $100 during the week and participates in 2 of the events listed above will receive a banner patch!

For more information contact:
KPLD SLP Directory, Rich Santer: RS2WDLD@aol.com
KPLD SLP Key Club Chair, Paul De Santis: pauldesantis.gov@nydkc.org
KPLD SLP Circle K Chair, Kelly Chan: kelchan.cki@gmail.com

E-mail the following information to KPLD SLP Director, Rich Santer:
(1) Club Name, (2) Donation amount, (3) Name of activity #1, (4) Name of activity #2 and any additional information or photos you wish to submit

Mail checks payable to “New York Pediatric Lyme Disease Foundation”
Send them to: Distinguished Past Governor John Gridley,
PO Box 20153
Floral Park, New York, 11002